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In a previous study of the chemical composition oil, which is reminiscent of the odor of juniper
of the essential oil derived from the Algerian berries. However, we have not been able to
cypress,] we cOmpared that oil with oil obtained single out the constituent or constituents with an
by steam distillation of tbe terminal brancbes of amber-like odor responsible for the amber-like
cypress trees from the Grasse area. We then feature in cypress essential oil,
noted some differences that affected the relative
proportions of certain constituents. The richness
in high constituents, in particular, prompted us
to begin the study of this higher fraction. Cyp-
ress essential oil possesses a dry-down odor
which is both woody and amherlike and is
greatly appreciated by perfumers;* this also
makes it worth studying,

We have already shown that fractions with a
high boiling point which are very rich in cedrol
contain a characteristic odorous constituent:
deca-2(E)-4(Z)-dienyl isovalerate (I) and also
diterpenic constituents; among the latter san-
daracopimaradiene (II), dehydroabietane (III)
and manoyl oxide (IV) have been identified (see
fig. 1)?

Deca-2(E)-4(Z)-dienyl isovalerate contributes
to the woody and fruity note of cypress essential

“A specialty (“Cephalone” A. C.) manufactured
by a Grasse firm before World War II was ob-
tained from the tail fractions of the essential oil
yielded by the terminal branches of cypress
trees by means of an isolation and purification
process (in particular fractional distillation
under high vacuum).
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Cypress essential oil

Physiochemical properties

The essential oil studied was obtained by
steam distillation of the terminal branches of
Cupressus sempervirens Linnaeus (Cupressus
fastigiata De Candolle = Cupressus sempervi-
rens Linnaeus, var. stticta Aiten) of the Grasse
area. The trees were pruned in autumn 1975, the
terminal branches were carefully stripped of
large branches, and galbuls were extracted by
five to six hours of steam distillation. Distillation
water was extracted by hexane before being
drained off. Essential oils obtained both by di-
rect distillation and by extraction were blended
together, thus representing the total essential oil
produced,

The yield in total essential oil was 0.63p. 100

and thus within the limits usually obtained
which range from 0.3 to 0.8 p. 100. The physi-
ochemical properties of this essential oil are
given in Table 1, These properties are in line
with the constants usually accepted for essential
oils from the terminal branches of cypress trees.
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Isolation and identification of constituents

1

In carrying out this research, we used the iso-
lation techniques: fractional distillation, liquid
chromatography on alumina and silica gel col-
umns liquid chromatography on silica gel col-
umns impregnated with silver nitrate, analytical
and preparatory gas chromatography, Most of
these techniques have already been described
in our previous work.

Tables II and III give a general summary of
the way the different groups of isolated con-
stituents were separated from each other.

Sixteen new constituents were isolated and
identified in addition to the thirty already
known, They were:

Monoterpenes (fig. 2). a,p-Dimethylstyrene (V)
(peak 35 of the general chromatogram) identified
by direct comparison with an authentic sample
(~, IR, NMR~~; p-cymen-8-ol or 8-hydroxy-p-
cymene (VI) (peak 104) identified by direct
comparison with an authentic sample (h, lR,
NMR)4.5; karahanaenone or 2,2,5 -trimethyl-
cyclohept-4-en- l-one (v’IIA) (peak 49) and
karahanaenol or 2,2,5-trimethylcyclo-hept-4-en-
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Cypress essential oil

1-01 (VIIb) (peak 54). The ketone was isolated by
analytical and preparatory gas chromatography
and identified by direct comparison with an au-
thentic hemi-synthetic sample prepared from
linafol, according to the method developed by
Demole and Enggist!,7 This alcohol is a new
natural monoterpene. Similarly isolated by
preparative gas chromatography, it is identical to
the hemi-synthetic product obtained by reduc-
tion LiAl~ (= aluminium lithium hydride) (IR,
NMR, MS).

3,6,6-Trimethylcyclohexa-2,4-dienone (VIII)
(ueak 78), a ketone identified by its IR and NMR
s“pectra, ”“was recently found among the con-
stituents of black pepper essential oil and in the
excrement of a species of coleoptera that attacks
conifers, Hylotwpes bajulus Linnaeus.s~~T

It is worth noting that the simultaneous pres-
ence in an essential oil of 3 monoterpenoids
with the skeleton of 1,1,4-trimethylcycloheptane
is unprecedented so far as we know.

Carvacrol methyl ether (IX) (peak 64), iden-
tified by direct comparison with an authentic
sample (k, IR and NMR), was identified by
Naves as the major constituent in tbe essential
oil derived from the wood of Ctipressus semper-
virens Linnaeus?”

Note that para-cymenol-8, a, p-cimethylstyrene
and karahanaenone could constitute artifacts due
to steam distillation. It has been pointed out
elsewhere that these substances could be caused
by various isomerizations of terpinolene
epoxide!l

.%qtiiterpmes (fig. 2). In addition to the ses-
quiterpenes already recognized in the essential

I

J+‘+?!2”’
Figure 2. Monoterpenic and sesquiterpenic constituents of
the essential oil of the Grasse cypress tree.
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oil of Algerian cypress: a-cedrene, /3-cedrene,
thuyopsene, and 8-cadinene, we have isolated
and identified ct-gubene (X) (peak 59) (IR]g and
NM R), c-cadinene (XI) (peak 87) (IR” and
NMR), and a-cadinol (XII) (peak 157) (IRY’
NMR and MS). The latter sesquiterpenic al-
cohol, which is quite widespread in the plant
world, has been found in particular in the es-
sential oils of the terminal branches of the len-
tisc and of Provence verbenaJ4J5

Analysis of the IR and NMR spectra of an un-
known secondary sesquiterpenic afcohol (cuP-
ressol), C15H~40, reveals the presence of 2
>C = Cm exocyclic groups and of a third di-
substituted double bond (E) conjugated with
one of the exocyclic methylene which favors
germacrane or humulane skeleton (see fig. 3).
Moreover high resolution mass spectrometry
(HRMS) indicates the presence of a secondav
alcohol possessing a gem-dimethyl that certainly
belongs to an isopropyl (according to the NMR).
These data when assembled could correspond
with the structure in figure 4 which is bio-
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genetically possible. Study of this product is
being continued with a view to establishing its
structure conclusively,

Figure 3

Diterpenes (fig. 5). The diterpenic constituents
most o,f which are not eluted in gas chromatog-
raphy form quite an unusual combination of
products belonging to the labdane, pimarane,
abietane, and totarol groups,

&&&,111

,& ,& J
.“I ,“,1 ,“,,1

,!$?”-.!29’.&
Figure 5. OiterDenic constituents of the essential oil of C.
sempewirens Linnaeus of Grasse,

Labdane Group

– Biformene (XIII) is identified by comparing
its IR and NMR spectra with those mentioned in
scientific Literature.lo In particular the S-trans

stereochemistry of the dienic system is deduced
from the study of the chemical displacement of
the ethylenic protons in NMR!7a,17b The bifor-
mene was extracted from the wood of Dac-
rydkm biforrru and can be obtained by acetic
dehydration of manool, of sclareol and of
abienolJeb,l’c It consists of blends of cis and
trans biformenes a and b in conjunction with
schuene c (see fig. 6).
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Table II

Table Ill
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Cypressessentialoil

– Manool (XIV) is identified by comparing its
IR and NMR spectra with those of an authentic
sample derived from the essential oil of Dac-
rydiwn bi&me Pilg?sJO Manool is an important
constituent of the gum from the wood of Cupres-
sus semperwh-ens Linnaeus?”

–Cis (VI), trans (XVI), iso (XVII) and neo
(XVIII) abienols are identified by their IR, NMR
and M S and by comparing them with data from
scientific litera~up~l Abie~Ol can be i~ol~ted

from Canada balsam derived from Abies ba2-
santea Linnaeus. In the case of balsam of Abitm
sibirica Ledebeva, the abienol is found together
with isoabienol.~z

A13-(Z)-Neoabienol is an artifact formed during
successive chromatographies of the abienols on
SiOz impregnated with AgNO,. The difRculties
encountered in separating the isomers from the
abiencd as well as the formation of artifacts have
already been emphasized?]’

—Manoyl oxide (IV) has already been de-
scribed,l

I 11

Figure 6

Pimarane Group

– Sandaracopimaradiene (II) has already been
described} – Sandaracopimara-8 (14),15-alien-
18-01 or pimarinol (XIX) and isopimara-7(8),l5-
dien-18-ol or isopimarinol (XX) are identified by
their IR, NMR and MS and by comparison with
data obtained from scientific literature?s,z’
Isopimarinol is the main product.

Abietane Group

– Dehydroabietane (HI) or abietatriene has al-
ready been described:

Totarol Group

–Totarol (XXI) is identified by its IR and
NMR spectmm. This diterpenic alcohol has also
been found in the gum from the wood of Cup-
ressus sempervirens Linnaeus.z5

At the beginning of this paper we assumed the
presence in cypress essential oil of a product
that was partly or wholly responsible for the
characteristic amber-like note of the superior
fraction. It is a fact that peak no. 152 of the gen-
eral chromatogram has the same retention time
as one of the “amber oxides” (3a,6,6,9a-
tetramethyl-dodecabydro-2(2,1b)-naphtofurane)
(XXII) (see fig, 7) when enriched with an au-
thentic sample. However, by means of a very
careful check analysis by thin layer chromatog-
raphy (TLC) using at least six distinct solvent
systems we have shown that a fraction highly
enriched with a substance corresponding to

8/Perf.mer & Flwcmist

peak no. 152 was completely devoid of amber
oxide. Similarly we have had to mle out the pos-
sible presence of cedranoxide, which also pos-
sesses a characteristic amber-like note (XXIII)
(see fig. 7).

—

Lo’@-
XXI, xl,,, ( v

Figure 7

We are continuing to study substance no. 152,
whose structure remains for the time being un-
known.

GLCanalysisusingacapillarycolumn
GLC analysis using a 100 m capillary column

impregnated with Carbowax 20M shows that the
essential oil from the Grasse cypress tree con-
tains at least 180 constituents, of which it has
been possible to identify about 40, representing
96% of the essential oil (Table IV). Manool,
trans-abienol, iso and neoabienols as well as
nimarinol and its isomer 7(8).15 and totarol are
~ot eluted on the chromatogram (see fig. 9).
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Table IV
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GLC analysis: Hewlett-Packard 5750
Girdel 75 FD2 equipped with capillary col-

umn
Intersmat IGL 15
Integrator Intersmat minigrator
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Cypressessentialoil

GLC preparatory apparatus: Varian 90 P
Liquid chromatography: silica gel Merck 60

-230-400 mesh- silica gel impregnated with
15% of AgN08 = silver nitrate

IR: Perkin-Elmer apparatus 157 G and 257
NMR of ‘H: Varian apparatus A-60
Mass spectrometzy: Varian apparatus Mat 31 l—

resolution 1800, energy 70 eV
Fractional distillation: adiabatic column with a

spinning band Nester-Faust/Perkin-Elmer
with 30 theoretical plates
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